FLAME-RESISTANT CABLES

ACCEPTED BY MSHA UNDER CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS

TITLE 30, PART 18, SECTION 18.64
and
Part 7, Subpart K, SECTION 7.407(*)

The cables applicable to this listing were tested and accepted as flame-resistant under the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 30, Part 18, and Part 7, Subpart K, Section 7.407 (*). These flame-resistant cables are accepted for use in underground mines. It is recommended that the manufacturer be contacted to determine the availability and status of any cable listed herein.

ORIGINATING OFFICE:

Mine Safety and Health Administration
Approval and Certification Center
765 Technology Drive
Triadelphia, West Virginia  26059

NOTE:  The cables applicable to this listing were tested and accepted as flame-resistant under the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 30, Part 18 and may continue to be manufactured and offered for sale in the mining community as long as no changes are made that would deviate from conformance with the approval documentation.

Applications for approval or extension of approval submitted after February 22, 1994, meet the requirements of Part 7, Subpart K, Section 7.407. (*)
## CABLES

Manufacturers of Cables with MSHA Acceptance Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>MSHA Acceptance No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simplex Wire and Cable Company</td>
<td>101-MSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Address Unavailable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaconda Wire and Cable Company</td>
<td>102-MSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Address Unavailable:Now</td>
<td>7K-102046-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICC General Cable Industries</td>
<td>7K-102045-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 188</td>
<td>7K-102132-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 East 8th Street</td>
<td>7K-102019-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, IN 46952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corporation</td>
<td>103-MSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Address Unavailable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Okonite Company</td>
<td>104-MSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, NJ 07446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome Cable Corporation</td>
<td>105-MSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formerly Cyprus Wire &amp; Cable Co.</td>
<td>7K-105093-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 71</td>
<td>7K-105100-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome, NY 13442</td>
<td>7K-105103-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7K-105104-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7K-105105-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7K-105122-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollyer Insulated Wire Company, Incorporated</td>
<td>107-MSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Address Unavailable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric Company</td>
<td>108-MSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285 Boston Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport, CT 06602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Steel Corporation</td>
<td>109-MSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Cable Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Address Unavailable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Cable Corporation</td>
<td>110-MSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish Wire Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Water Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamstown, MA  01267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last Updated 3/17/15
Reynolds Metals Company 111-MSHA
Current Address Unavailable

Crescent Insulated Wire and Cable Company, Inc. 112-MSHA
Current Address Unavailable

Phelps Dodge Cable and Wire Company 114-MSHA
P.O. Box 391
Yonkers, NY 10702

Cerro Wire and Cable Company 115-MSHA
Current Address Unavailable

Teledyne Western Wire and Cable Company 116-MSHA
Current Address Unavailable

General Cable Corporation 117-MSHA
Cornish Wire Products
101 Water Street
Williamstown, MA 01267

Whitney-Blake Company 118-MSHA
P.O. Box 579
Bellows Falls, VT 05101

Continental Copper and Steel Industries, Inc. 120-MSHA
Current Address Unavailable

Diamond Wire and Cable Company 121-MSHA
Current Address Unavailable

American Insulated Wire Corp. 122-MSHA
260 Forbes Blvd.
Mansfield, MA 02048
Tel: 508-964-1200
Fax: 508-964-1196
Transferred from Essex Group
Transferred to Southwire Company

General Cable Industries, Incorporated 123-MSHA
3 Carol Drive
Lincoln, RI 02865
(formerly BICC General Cable Industries)

Plastic Wire and Cable Corporation 124-MSHA
Current Address Unavailable

Last Updated 3/17/15
BICC Industrial Cable Company
P.O. Box 188
440 East 8th Street
Marion, IN 46952

Bell Northern Research
Current Address Unavailable

Chester Cable Corporation
P.O. Drawer D, 15 Oakland Avenue
Chester, NY 10918

The Rockbestos Company
P.O. Box 65, 3727 South Broadway
Grove City, OH 43123

Narragansett Wire Company
Out-of-business

Coleman Cable Systems, Inc.
2500 Commonwealth Ave.
North Chicago, IL 60064
(Transferred to Southwire Company)

Suprenant Wire & Cable
172 Sterling St.
Clinton, MA 01510

Packard Electric
Current Address Unavailable

Silec
Current Address Unavailable

Hackethal - Draht - und Kable - Werke A.G.
Current Address Unavailable

Aetna Insulated Wire Company
1537 Air Rail Avenue
Virginia Beach, VA 23455-3082

American Insulated Wire Corporation
260 Forbes Blvd.
Mansfield, MA 02048
Transferred from Essex Group
Transferred to Southwire Company

Boston Insulated Wire Cable Systems, Inc.
(Draka Cableteq USA, Inc.
22 Joseph E. Warner Blvd.
Last Updated 3/17/15
North Dighton, MA 02764)

Calco Electric Wire and Cable Corporation 145-MSHA
Current Address Unavailable

Industrija Kablova 152-MSHA
Svetozarevo, Yugoslavia
C/o IPT Company, Inc.
Current Address Unavailable

Manhattan Electric Cable Company 155-MSHA
Current Address Unavailable

Essex Group 159-MSHA
Industrial Products Division 7K-159094-MSHA*
P.O. Box 1601 7K-159110-MSHA*
Fort Wayne, IN 46801 7K-159111-MSHA*
Tel: 219-461-4739 7K-159121-MSHA*
Fax: 219-461-4679 7K-159128-MSHA*

Corona Insulated Wire Company, Incorporated 162-MSHA
Current Address Unavailable

Felten and Guilleaume 164-MSHA
Post Fach 805001
5000 Koln 80
C/o Eickhoff Corporation
200 Park West Drive, P.O. Box 2000
Pittsburgh, PA 15230

Coleman Cable Systems 166-MSHA
2500 Commonwealth Avenue
North Chicago, IL 60064
(Transferred to Southwire Company)

Southwire Company 168-MSHA
1 Southwire Drive
Carrolton, GA 30119

Last Updated 3/17/15
BICC General Cables Industries
Leigh Works, Leigh
Lancashire WN7 4HB England
c/o Gullick Dobson, Incorporated
P. P. Box 845
Abingdon, VA 24210

The Rochester Corporation
(Wire & Cable)
Electrical Products Division
751 Old Brandy Road
Culpepper, VA 22701

Trexon Products Company
Current Address Unavailable

Communication & Control Engineering
(Name Change to Davis Derby Limited)
Chequers Lane
Derby DE21 6AW England

Draka Calflex Cables
(Name Change to Draka Industrial Cables, Ltd.)
Park Road Calverton
Nottinghamshire, England NG146LL

Belden Corporation
P. O. Box 1980
Richmond, IN 47375-1980
Barton Huffaker (317) 983-5200

Alcatel Canada Wire
22 Commercial Road
Toronto, Ontario, Canada M4G3W1
Vieney Mascarenhas
416-467-4061
Last Updated 3/17/15
AmerCable
680 Dutch Ridge Road
Beaver, PA 15009

The Kerite Company
49 Day Street
Seymour, CT 06483

Sumitomo Electric Industries, Ltd.
606 South Olive Street
Los Angeles, CA 90014

BICC Phillips, Incorporated
King Street West
Brockville, Ontario Canada K6V 5W4

Eickoff-Siemens
(Transferred to:
Prysmian Kabel und Systeme GmbH
Austrasse 99
96465 Neustadt near Coburg
Germany)

BICC Brand-Rex Company
Now BICC General Cable Industries
1600 West Main Street
Willimantic, CT 06226

USBM
Pittsburgh Research Center
Cochrans Mill Road
P.O. Box 18070
Pittsburgh, PA 15236

Pirelli Cable Corporation
Last Updated 3/17/15
(Transferred to
Prysmian Power Cables & Systems USA, LLC
700 Industrial Drive
Lexington, SC  29072)

Flygt Corporation 198-MSHA
35 Nutmeg Drive 7K-198086-MSHA*
P.O. Box 1004
Trumbull, CT 06611-0943
(Name changed to ITT Water & Wastewater AB)

Hawker Siddeley Diesels & Electrics, Inc. 199-MSHA
355 Wyecroft Road
Oakville, Ontario
Canada L6K2H2

Laribee Wire, Incorporated 204-MSHA
260 Forbes Blvd.
Mansfield, MA 02048

Prestolite Wire 205-MSHA
3529 24th Street
Port Huron, Michigan 48060

Pacific Electricord Company 211-MSHA
260 Forbes Blvd.
Mansfield, MA 02048

Pirelli Cables, Inc. Canada 212-MSHA
(Transferred to:
Prysmian Power Cables and systems USA, LLC
700 Industrial Drive
Lexington, SC 29072)

Conspec 215-MSHA
901 Furman Boulevard
Buffalo, NY 14203
c/o Conspec Controls, Inc.
6 Gutman Boulevard
Charleroi, PA 15022

Industria Venezolana de Cables Electricos, C.A. 216-MSHA
Apartado Chacao 62049
Caracas, Venezuela

Walsin Lihwa Electric Wire and Cable Corp. 217-MSHA
The Walsin Building
219 Chung Hsiag East Road, Section 4
Taipei, Taiwan
Republic of China

Servicios Condumex, S.A. de C.V. 218-MSHA
Carretera Constitucion a SLP km 9.6
Parque Industrial Jurica
76120 Queretaro, Mexico

Pacific Electric Wire and Cable Company, Ltd. 219-MSHA
Fourth & Fifth Floor, Pacific Commercial Bldg.
285 Chung, Hsiao East Road, Section 4
Last Updated 3/17/15
Taipei, Taiwan
Republic of China
c/o De Roef International
Suite 101, 9250 120th Street
Surrey B.C. Vancouver, Canada V3V 4B7

M/A-COM  COMM/Scope, Incorporated
P.O. Box 199
Catawba, NC 28609

Pirelli, S.A. Companhia Industrial Brasileira
Av. Alexandre de Gusmao, 487 Santo Andre S.P.
CEP 09000 Caixa Postal 22
c/o Pirelli Cable Corp.
P. O. Box 1097
Greenwood, SC  29648-1097

Pirelli, S.A. Companhia Industrial Brasileira
Transferred to:
Prysmian Power Cables and Systems USA, LLC
700 Industrial Drive
Lexington, SC  29072)

Conductores Monterrey, S.A., MEX
Eletex
11999 Katy Freeway, Suite 360
Houston, TX  77079
(Name changed to CME
Wire & Cable Inc.)

Alpha Wire Corporation
711 Lidgerwood Avenue
P. O. Box 711
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

Seoul Electric Wire Company, Limited
467 Jangjiri, Kwangju-Up, Kwangju-Kun, Kunggi-Do
The Republic of Korea
c/o Lucky-Goldstar International, Incorporated
1000 Sylvan Avenue
Englewd Cliff, NJ 07632

Essex Group, Incorporated
1510 Wall Street
P.O. Box 1510
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46801-1510

Huber and Drutt of Austria
C/o Kloekner-Becorit North America, Inc.
255 Berry Road, P.O. Box 1286
Washington, PA 15301

Davis Derby Limited (Silec)
UnavaDerby DE2 4AB England

Last Updated 3/17/15
Derby DE2 4AB England
c/o SMC Electric Products
P.O. Box 880
Barboursville, WV  25504-0880

Triangle PWC, Incorporated
P.O. Box 711
690 Jersey Avenue
New Brunswick, NJ  08903

Coleman Cable & Wire Company
P.O. Box 756
400 Willow Street
Bridgeton, NJ  08302

Coleman Cable & Wire Company
P.O. Box 756
400 Willow Street
Bridgeton, NJ  08302
(Transferred to Southwire Company)

Vulkor Wire & Cable, Incorporated
101 Federal Street
Boston, MA  02110-1800

Inscon Cable (Manhattan Cable 155)
P.O. Box 711
690 Jersey Avenue
New Brunswick, NJ  08903

Kerco, Incorporated
548 South Main Street
Madisonville, KY  42431
(Transferred to Belden)

REMS Imperial Wire & Cable Co., Incorporated
534 Ottawa NW
Grand Rapids, MI  49503
(616) 451-8500

Elektrim S.A.
Chalubinskiego 8 St
00-950 Warsaw, Poland
(U.S. Representative: Andrew Kazimierczuk)
(708-238-8626)
(Transferred to Tele-Fonika Kable Handel S.A.)
(Now Tele-Fonika Kable Sp. z.o.o., S.K.A.)
(Now Tele-Fonika Kable S.A.)

MM Cables
1 Heathcote Road
Liverpool NSW 2170
Australia
US Representative: Dave Thomas
814-432-1592

Arch Environmental
P. O. Box 2422
5929 Benton Road
Paducah, KY  42002

Last Updated 3/17/15
United Wire/Aetna Insulated Wire
1537 Air Rail Avenue
Virginia Beach, VA 23455
Brian Yu

Eastern Wire & Cable
51 Meade Street
P.O. Box 500
Trenton, New Jersey 08603

Tamaqua Cable Products Corp.
(Name Change to Draka Cableteq USA, Inc.
P.O. Box 347
Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972

Draka USA
(Name Change to Draka Cableteq USA, Inc.)
22 Joseph E. Warner Blvd.
North Dighton, MA 02764

ITW Devcon
30 Endicott Street
Danvers, Massachusetts 01923

Rockbestos-Suprenant
20 Bradley Park Road
Box 1102
East Granby, Connecticut 06026-1102

Montrose/CDT
28 Sword Street
Auburn, Massachusetts 01501-2165
Transferred to Thermax

Coleman Cable Systems
1586 South Lakeside Drive
Waukegan, Illinois 60085
(Transferred to Southwire Company)

Krakowska Fabryka Kabli
Wielicka 114, 30-663 Krakow, Poland
(Name Change to Tele-Fonika Kable S.A.
(Transferred to Tele-Fonika Kable Handel S.A.)
(Now Tele-Fonika Kable Sp. z.o.o., S.K.A.)
(Now Tele-Fonika Kable S.A.)

BIW Cable Systems, Inc.
(Transferred to
Draka Cableteq USA, Inc.
22 Joseph E. Warner Blvd.
North Dighton, Massachusetts 02764)

Cocesa
Last Updated 3/17/15
Camino a Melipilla 6307
Cerrillos Santiago
Chile

American Electric Cable Company
181 Appleton Street
Holyoke, Massachusetts 01040

Cerro Wire & Cable/Aetna
1537 Air Rail Avenue
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23455
Transferred to Shanghai Silin Special Equipment Corp.

Aberdare Cables
188 Pietermaritzburg 3200
South Africa

Philatron International, Inc.
15315 Cornet Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, California 90670

Tele-Fonika Kable S.A.
32-400 Myslenice ul. Hipolita Cegieskiego 1
Poland
(Transferred to Tele-Fonika Kable Handel S.A.)
(Now Tele-Fonika Kable Sp. z.o.o., S.K.A.)
(Now Tele-Fonika Kable S.A.)

Rockbestos-Surprenant
20 Bradley Park Road
East Granby, Connecticut 06026

Conspec
44 Martin Ross Avenue
Downsview, Ontario M3J 2K8 Canada

Amercable Corporation
680 Dutch Ridge Road
Beaver, Pennsylvania 15009

The Rochester Corporation
751 Old Brandy Road

Last Updated 3/17/15
Culpepper, Virginia 22701

Conductores Monterrey S.A. de C.V.
Avenue conductors #505 Ote.
66493 San Nicolas De Los Garza
Nuevo Leon, Mexico

TPC Wire & Cable
7061 East Pleasant Valley Road
Independence, Oh 44131

American Insulated Wire
260 Forbes Blvd.
Mansfield, MA 02048
Transferred to Southwire Company

Draka Industrial Cable GmbH
c/o Draka Cableteq USA, Inc.
22 Joseph E. Warner Blvd.
North Dighton, MA 02764)

NOMA Cable Tech
P.O. Box 1149
Stouffville, Ontario Canada L4A 8A2
(Name changed to CABLETECH-GLOBAL
3800 Industrial Parkway
Mineral Wells, Texas 76067)
(Transferred to Southwire Canada Company)

Lapp USA
29 Hanover Road
Florham Park, NJ 07932

Houston Wire and Cable
10201 North Loop East
Houston, TX 77029

Servicios Condumex S.A. de C.V.
Carretera Constitucion a SLP km 9.6, Parque Industrial
Jurica Queretaro Mexico 76120

General Cable
440 E. 8th Street
Marion, IN 46953

Last Updated 3/17/15
Kawasan Bintang Industri II
No. 27-30a
Tanjung Uncang-Batam Island 29422
Indonesia

Mine Lifeline LLC
P.O. Box 625
Logan, West Virginia 25601

Draka Cableteq, USA Inc.
22 Joseph Warner Blvd.
Dighton, Massachusetts 02764

Belden
2200 U.S. Highway 27 South
Richmond, Indiana 47374

Coleman Cable Company
1530 Shields Drive
Waukegan, Illinois 60085
(Transferred to Southwire Company)

Alpha Wire Company
711 Lidgerwood Ave
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

Paquin Company
P.O. Box 32310
26981 Lakeland Blvd.
Cleveland, Ohio 44132

Last Updated 3/17/15
Bridgewater Tech
2917 Industrial Drive
Faribault, Minnesota 55021

Zero Ground LLC
3392 Hillside Circle
Woodridge, Illinois 60517

Data Guide Cable Corp.
560 Main Street
Gardner, MA 01440

Lake Cable, LLC.
529 Thomas Drive
Bensenville, IL 60106

Power Technologies
P.O. Box 241
605 E Illinois St
Petersburg, IN 47567

Commscope
3642 Highway 70 East
P. O. Box 879
Claremont, NC 28610

Prysmian Power Cables & Systems USA, LLC
700 Industrial Drive
Lexington, SC 29072

Terrawave Solutions/Tessco Tech
10521 Gulfdale
San Antonio, TX 78216

RG Wire & Cable Ltd.
27 Stirling Road
Milnathort, KY 139XS
Scotland, United Kingdom

Mine Lifeline, LLC.
P.O. Box 625
Logan, WV 25601

Chenrol Electric Wire & Cable Co. Ltd.
No. 851, Yang Hu Road Section 2
Yang Mei Chen
Taoyuan Hsien
Taiwan R.O.C. 32669

Last Updated 3/17/15
Draka Cableteq USA
One Tamaqua Blvd.
Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972
07-KA080022-MSHA*
07-KA150006-MSHA*

Sin Yu Technology Inc.
No. 115 Tan Ting Village
Hsin Shih Siang
Tainan Hsien
Taiwan, ROC
07-KA090001-MSHA*

American Data Link
2020 N. Main Street
Washington, PA 15301
07-KA090003-MSHA*
07-KA090009-MSHA*

West Penn Wire
P.O. box 762
2833 West Chestnut Street
Washington, PA 15301
07-KA090004-MSHA*

W.L. Gore & Associates
380 Starr Road
Landenberg, PA 19350
07-KA090015-MSHA*

Hannquin Cable Company
HC Global
358 Main Street
North Huntingon, PA 15642
07-KA090021-MSHA*

Northwire Inc.,
110 Prospect Way
Osceola, WI 54020
07-KA090022-MSHA*
07-KA090023-MSHA*
07-KA140035-MSHA*
07-KA140038-MSHA*
07-KA140039-MSHA*

C & M Corporation
51 South Walnut Street
P.O. Box 348
Wauregan, CT 06387
07-KA090027-MSHA*
07-KA110024-MSHA*
07-KA110026-MSHA*
07-KA110027-MSHA*
07-KA110028-MSHA*
07-KA110030-MSHA*

Times Microwave Systems
358 Hall Avenue
Wallingford, CT 06492
07-KA100001-MSHA*
07-KA100003-MSHA*

Kalas Mfg. Inc.
25 Main Street
Denver, PA 17517
07-KA100002-MSHA*

Remee Products
07-KA100005-MSHA*

Last Updated 3/17/15
P.O. Box 488
Florida, NY 10921

Bambach Wires and Cables
POB 153 Brookvale NSW 2100
102 Old Pittwater Rd
Sydney Australia

07-KA100006-MSHA*

Corning Cable Systems LLC
1164 23rd Street SE
Hickory, NC 28602

07-KA100008-MSHA*

Servicios Condumex SA de CV, Carr
Constitución a SLP km 9.6
Parque Industrial Jurica
76127 Queretaro, Mexico

07-KA100014-MSHA*
07-KA100016-MSHA*
07-KA120020-MSHA*
07-KA120030-MSHA*

Nexans Deutschland GmbH
Bonnenbroicher Str. 2 -14
41238 Mönchengladbach, Germany

07-KA100018-MSHA*
07-KA100020-MSHA*

Radio Frequency Systems, Inc.
200 Pondview Drive
Meriden, CT 06450

07-KA100022-MSHA*
07-KA140009-MSHA*

Dae Ryung Electric Cable Co. Ltd.
183, YONG SON-RI
CHO PYUNG-MEON
JIN CHUN-GUN
CHOONG CHOUNG, BUK-DO
KOREA

07-KA110002-MSHA*

EIS Wire & Cable
775 New Ludlow Road
South Hadley, MA 01075

07-KA110013-MSHA*
07-KA120033-MSHA*
07-KA130009-MSHA*
07-KA130010-MSHA*

Tunnel Radio of America
6435 NE Hyslop Road
Corvallis, OR 97330

07-KA110020-MSHA*

Nexans Chile S.A.
Ureta Cox 930
San Miguel
Santiago Chile

07-KA110029-MSHA*
07-KA120004-MSHA*
07-KA120022-MSHA*

iKey, Ltd.
2621 Ridgepoint Drive
Suite 235
Austin, TX 78754

07-KA110031-MSHA*

Last Updated 3/17/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>MSHA* #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFL Telecommunications</td>
<td>170 Ridgeview Center Drive, Duncan, SC 29334</td>
<td>07-KA120003-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA150004-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapp Group</td>
<td>3 Perivale Park, Greenford, Middlesex, UB6 7RL</td>
<td>07-KA120012-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA150005-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSL Fiber Systems</td>
<td>255 Pitkin Street, East Hartford, CT 06118</td>
<td>07-KA120013-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA150005-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Cable</td>
<td>4 Tesseneer Drive, Highland Heights, KY 41076</td>
<td>07-KA120015-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA120016-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA120017-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA120018-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA140022-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA140025-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELE-FONIKA Kable SP. z o.o. S.K.A.</td>
<td>Ul. Wielicka 114, 30-663, Krakow - Poland</td>
<td>07-KA120026-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Now Tele-Fonika Kable S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draka Communications</td>
<td>2512 Penny Road, Claremont, NC 28610</td>
<td>07-KA120027-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA120028-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Group</td>
<td>5301 Windingbrooke Lane, Knoxville, TN 37918</td>
<td>07-KA120029-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA120031-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ber-Tek</td>
<td>100 Technology Park Lane, Fiquay-Varina, NC 27526</td>
<td>07-KA120034-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA120036-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Wholesale Mine Supply</td>
<td>358 Main Street, North Huntingdon, PA 15642</td>
<td>07-KA130002-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Monroe Wire &amp; Cable Corp.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1203 Sterling Rd, South Lancaster, MA 01561</td>
<td>07-KA130003-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Cable Corporation</td>
<td>7920 Rockville Road, Indianapolis, IN 46214</td>
<td>07-KA130004-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA140006-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-KA140014-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR802</td>
<td>2570 Beverly Drive Suite 140, Aurora, IL 60502</td>
<td>07-KA130005-MSHA*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last Updated 3/17/15
Prysmian Kabel und Systeme GmbH
Austrasse 99
96465 Neustadt bei Coburg
GERMANY

American Furukawa Inc.
47677 Galleon Drve
Plymouth, MI 48170

Shangyu Shihang Electronic Cable Co. Ltd.
1821 Renmin West Rd.
Shangyu, Zhejiang CHINA

Lutze Inc.
13330 South Ridge Drive
Charlotte, NC 28273

GuangDong RiFeng Electric Cable Co. Ltd.
GuangFeng Industrial Zone
West District
ZhongShan City, GuangDong Province - P.R. CHINA

LS Cable & System Ltd.
13F, LS Tower, 127 LS-ro
Dongan-gu, Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do 431-848
SOUTH KOREA

Quabbin Wire & Cable Co., Inc.
10 Maple Street
Ware, MA 01082

Construction Electrical Products
7800 Las Positas Road
Livemore, CA 94551

Shanghai Silin Special Equipment Co. Ltd.
Room 2403, #1, Lanel 1098, Xinzha Road
Shanghai, 201615
CHINA

* Meets the requirements of Part 7, Subpart K, Section 7.407

Last Updated 3/17/15